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MGCM Publ ic
Carden fburs
fu ly 9 & 10

Satuiday & Sunday
July9&101994
noon to 5 p.m.

Bus Tour

Saturday
Iuly 10, 1994

11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Departs from the parking lot at

Calvary Lutheran Church
7520 Golden Valley Road

in Colden Valley

Tickets are still available for both tours.
For tlckets and tour inJormation call:

893-1878
or 9224411

Proceeds from tours will be used for
horticulture and landscaping scholarships.

Be sure to send fcket sale funds
and unsold tickets as soon as Possible to:
Mel Anderson, 5701 35th Avenue South

Minneapolis, MN 55417



The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow

This is the time of year when I
should be retired-just to do my Frden
justice. There are so rnany things I want to
grow, and so little time to ptant and t€(ld
them. Ttiat's why my tornatoes and
PePPers finally moved from pot to veg-
etable bed about JuJle 20. And why the
bed with the astilbes in it has neede.d
weeding since the weeds started to sprout
in mid-May.

Sorne things are doing well, iftlud-
ing hostas. A 'Goldeft T!a/a' was doing so
we , in fact I dug it up to give to a friend
who needs something to Srow under an
increasingly large maple t!ee. Hell get 15
to 20 plants from it after dividing.

The code of the hosta lover says you
must share plants with your frimds.
Marry of the special ones rn my yard were
gifts, a number oI Arem from Dr. Bob
Olson, now Presidmt of the American
Hosta Society, and my hosta mentor.

Actuallt unless you have a very
slow growing fare plant, sharing hostas i9
not a particular hardship. They glow
fairly quickly and divide readily at any
time in tle growing s€ason. Besides,I've
found that you ugually get at least orle
new plant for each one you give away. It's
the Goldm Rule of Gardening come b Iife
(you know, give planb unto others as you
would have them Bive unto you) and at
least as much fun as my 12-year-old's
hobby of trading baseball cards.

Ho9tas are good photography
subjects, too. The various shades of green"
ftom near blue to near gold, and rich
textures make wonderf rrl photographs.
Consider tlem for the "Foto" contest that
Lloyd Wittstock wribs about on page 4.

Julys-7:30p.m.
MGCM Boatd of Directors
Mary Mat'nard's House

Ji  ye&10
MffM Public Carden Touls

AugrBl2 - 7:30 p.rIL
MffM Boad of Directors

Lron roweu s Hous€

Autust 14
MGCM Member's Gardm Tour

' August20 & 21
Flower, Food and Foto Show

Minnesota tandscape Arboretum

September5-7:30p.m.
MGM Board of Directors

Bob Stepan's House

Septemb€t 13 - 6i00 p.m.
M(M Dinner Me€ting

lake Harriet United Methodist GruIrh

The Gaden Sp y is p'rblished montNy
by the Men's Carden Club of Minne-
apolis, krc., for its memb€rs and
ftiends. The Men's Cadefl Club of
Mimeapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
opportunity organization.

Editor...................Andrew J. Marlow
Staff .....................,,....Ed Bil€fr Cru&
Cadson, Dale Fisher, Carclyn
Ha).ward, Maiy Maynard, Derril
Pankow, Merle Pulley

Coming
Attractions
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The
President's
Report
Clyde Thonpsan, Prcsident, MCCM

What a surnmerl lt's only June as I
write this, and we've aiready had more
summer thai a.ll of last year.

The 90 degree,30 mile per hour
weather brought the pink shrub roses and
white peonies into instant bloom, making
the best picture of the year.

Vvhich reminds me-et those
garden photos in by July 15 for Ble judges
to seleat the winners before A€ August 2G
21 Rower, Food and Foto Show. Cet your
photos to Uoyd Wittstock by the deadline.
Rules for the competition appeared in the
Apd. ar\d May Gardm Spray .

Slllnrnertime is hard on my reading
schedule, much less the writing. I assuhe
it's the same for all erstwhile gardeners.
So,I end early and only remind you to sell
you-r tickets for the July 9 and 10 Public
Ga-rd€n Tours, and to keep August 14
frcm 1:m p.m. to 6:00 p.m. op€n for the
MGCM pisric and garden visib.

Iztn sa ethins 
^bout 

hosta nomarcl\ture in
Lhuck s Liestnulg ofl p43'e J

Board
Meeting
Notes

At tl€ir May meeting,
the M€M Board of Dire{tors:

. asked Merle Pullet MCCM
represqrtative to &re Minne-
sota State Horticultura l
Society, to report on MSHS
activities at the Jurle Board
meebng.
. voted to buy a slide projector
for showing TCOA/M€A
slide shows. This activity has

generated considerable income in the past,
as well a9 new anembers and calendar
sales. Chuck Carlson voluteered to head
up a grcup of volunteers to present the
shows to groups requesting this service.
. discussed a'?lalf-pdce dues" rnember-
ship drive for the balance of 1994.

At their rune meetin& the
MeM Board of Directors:

. learned that the armual Plant Sale and
Auction brought an excess of income over
expsrs€s of $3,183.
. approved giving a copy of the MffM
tnernb€r mailing list to the Arbo.etum so
they could invite M@M membe$ to a
special ev€nt in the Home Demonstsation
Gard6 on July 21.
. decided to ask the membership to
approve the purchase of the slide ProFc-
tor disc$s€d at the May meeting, as tbis
purchas€ was not part of the 1994 budget
approved by the m€mbelshiP
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Snapshots
by Lloyd WitEtock
Chai t, MCCM Phatae,raphy

The rose show at the Arboretum, th€
fragrance gardm, the plant auction, the
July 9 and 10 public garden tours, your
backyard. What do these have in com-
mon? Well, plants, of course, but also
photo opportunities.

These garden photo opportunitres
offer subjects which hold (fairly) still,

don't charge a fee, are maware
of subject release forms and
don't sue the photogEpher if
the result is unflattering.

Some of these events and
places were represented by
prints displayed at the June
MGCM meetinS and, iI mem-
bers continue to bring d€m rn,
will be seen at the September
and subsequ€nt meetings as
well. Share th€ wealth!

The contest deadline fot
the "Foto" portion of the
August 20 and 21 show is July
15. Details on entering and on
the s€ctions and class€s are to
be found in the April and May
issu$ of the Splay. (fassee
which were under rcpresented

' last year in both photos and
slides wele vegetables, club activities,
landxapes, wildflowers ard miscella-
neouJ, educational, or a selies.

A €ntry form was circulated at the
June meetin& but iI you don't have one,
just follow the rules. Besides marking the
prints and slides as requhed, Please wriE
on a page ot pages the descriPtion and
class of each item. Also, please indicate
with an asterfuk which items we can keep
for the Club album or slide show.

Al&ough the deadline is early, we

don't restrict the tirn€ during which the
slides or prints tEve besr takerL so you
may enter a printof last yea/s mufis, for
example. The print size is limited to 5" by
7", so we don't keep out those of us who
don't do our own prints not luve the
funds for larger, professional printing.

People mter at rnany levels of
experience and proficiency, so don't hold
back for fear of losing your claim on
amateur status-the prizes won't affect
that for certain. This is about sharing arl
experimce, after all.

Communitv
I

Garden
Report
By Chu.k.Ca son

The annuals are have been blooming
thet buds out. The petunias and pansies
really rnake a colorful show. The robes,
sweet william and cosrnos also a-re going
shon& and the helianthus are just stat-
ing. A[ in a , lt has been going wel in the
gardsl Weeding will now be the prime
concem for the rnaintenance volmteers,
By the time you read this, we wiII have
had a bus load tour the gard€n. Other
tours aie scheduled for July 14 and
August 4, so the gard€n wil be busy.

Her€ is the list oI rnaintenance
volunteers for July and August:

luly 2-E Bob Flarrie & (huck Carlson
Juty 9-15 L. Wittstock & M. MaFard
July 1622 D. Powel & M. Lindblom
July 2&29 Phil Peterson & E. Hugelgr
July 3GAug 5 Jim Tuff & Chuck B€nson

Tlunls for your work.
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlson

The Chestnut
"What's in a name? That which we

call a rose. By any other name would
smell as sweet," Those words from
William Shakespeare came forward from
the recess€s of my mind when I read TJr?
Hosra Book by Paul Aden. Why should lhis
come to my mind when reading about
hostas? Itis because of the difiiculties in
assigning a name for dris group of plants.

The history of hostas nommclature
began when the Swedish botanist Peter
Thunberg applied the name AleEis. Four
years later Thunberg realized they should
not be placed in Arc g€nus Heme$.allis,
but, it remained there for many years until
plant taxonomisb recognized the difier-

In 1812, Austrian botanist t€opold
Trattinick Dublished the name Hosta to
honor Auslrian botanist Nicholas Host.
This was short lived though, since the
name Hosta was once used to identify a
$oup in the Ve$ena familt but was late!
invalidated. However, the rules oI botani-
cal nomenclatue say that a previously
used name can not b€ us€d ev€rr if it was
used incorre.dy.ln 1817 Ku-rt Sprengel
correct€d the situation by publishing &€
name Funkia. Funkia was used through-
out e€ 19th. cmtury, and sor€times used
evan today. lir 1905 the Intemational
Botanical Consress voted to conserve the
name Hosta, 6us rnaking it the legal
narne E3 years afbr it was fitst propos€d.

Today Hosta iB us€d and cultiva$
are named by th€ rules found in the
lntemational Code of Nomenclature for
cultivad Dlanb. The Universitv of

Minnesota Landscape Arboretumrointly
with the Hosta Society serves as the
official registrar.

The US Department of Agriculture is
attempting to make intetgeneric crosses
betwe€n Hostas and Dayiilies. Hopefully
this would lead to a shade tolerant daylily,
or a Hosta with daylily g?e flowers.

The Hosta is a wonderful addition to
any gardsr, particularly if shade predomi-
hates. My guess is that most members in
the club have at least one cultivar in their
garden. The club is fortlhate to have
memben which are experts on this plant:
Robert Savoy of Savoy Gardens, Robert
Olson, Prgsid€nt of the American Hosta
Society; Fred Pearsorr Vice Prcsident of
the Mirmesota Hosta Society; Tim
Mccauley and Spray edibor Andy Maiow.
1 am sue they would be happy to answer
any questions on the Hosta,
The Tip

If you don't have any Hostas in your
garden tly sorne . ff you have some, try a
new one. Hele is a list from the AHS 19
popularity pou. The ranking is by total
poi.ts.
1.'Sufi I Substnlcd
2. }iosta, fluct.le s 'Variegated
3,'Grut Eqectation!
4.'Gold Standad
5. H. Mo i3na' Aurcot@rgi@ta'
6, 'Golden Tisra'
7.'Iaoe Pat'
8.'Ktoss Regal'
9, 'Sufi Po&et/
10,' T ahtda a AureoflarginLta'
11, H. vqrF\coq' Aweolntrgt/af4'
12. Trancis Williams'
13. 'R{aJ Splendo/
14.'whirlwind'

Thc(rcrJcnSprry pas€s
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